We improved 18.5 acres of parks and vacant lots - that’s 14 football fields!

We supported 70+ school and community gardens.

We brought healthy food education to 80+ classrooms.

We tested 300+ homes for lead, and made over 50 lead-safe for families.

We worked with local artists to create four public art installations in vacant lots.

“Isles’ Social Profit Center at Mill One provides a beautiful, state-of-the-art space for environmental, social, and arts organizations to co-locate. It builds community across boundaries, and benefits the whole region.”

- Marty Johnson, President & CEO

For more year end outcomes, visit isles.org/about/outcomes.
11 Isles Youth Institute students graduated with high school equivalency diplomas.

16 students received pre-apprenticeship certificates in core skills and carpentry.

26 students took part in the IYI Leadership Academy, where they worked to overcome obstacles that hinder success, and developed strategies for violence reduction.

We trained 315 people in energy efficiency, healthy homes, and environmental health.

500 people received homebuyer, foreclosure, or financial education assistance.

“My dream is to open my own practice, because there are so few Spanish-speaking therapists. I’ve been through it, and I want to help others like Isles helped me.”

- Katherine Caicedo, 2017 IYI graduate

“I never thought I would be a homeowner, but Isles helped my dream come true.”

- Angela Sanders, Capital Health employee

For more year end outcomes, visit isles.org/about/outcomes.